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MAJ McKINLEY'S PLURALITY GROWS!
Gains 21 Electoral Votes Over

Four Years Ago.

Carries Five States That Gave Their
Vote to Mr. Bryan.

If Mr. Bryan's Friends Control the

Nebraska Legislature He Will be .

Sent to the. Senate.

Kentucky Is Yet In Doubt, But the Democrats

Claim ItIndiana Republican by 25,000 .

General Results.

New York, Nov. ". (Spl.) McKlnl oy's electoral vote, according to tho

latest Information today, will probably be 202, a gala of 21 over 1800. Mr.

Bryan will , havo, IBS as against 176 In '06.

Sir. McKinley carried all tbe states he had then' except Kentucky, which

appears to favor Bryan. ,
'

McKinley captuied from the Democratic column; NobraskarKnnsns,-Utah- ,

S,outh Dakota, Washington and Wyoming.
(

McKinley's popular vote will show a decrease over 10C.
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CARRIED McKINLEY.
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Wisconsin 100,000
'

Wyoming . . 2,000

Total 202

STATES CARRIED BY BRYAN.

Vote.

FJurallty. Electoral

Alabama ) 75,000

Arkansas 70,000

Colorado . 80,000

Florida 20,000

Georgia - 40,000

Idaho
LoutsIana . . . . ... ' 30,000

"
Mississippi ' 85,000

Missouri n 25,000

Montana '.....' -- 18,000

Nevada .'. 1,500

North Carolina h. 30,000

South Carolina ...-- . ' 40,000

Tennessee , . ' 15,000

Texas ,. l 175,000

Virginia
?

Total ''

McKinley's majority -

Kentucky
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Was the Defeat of Mr. Bryan The Nebraska Legislature In

Doubt May Defeat Bryan For Senate.
,

Lincoln, Nfeb., Nov. 7. (Spl.) "We have been shot full of IlQles," Is the

way Mr. Bryan's closest frleuds refer to yesterday's ejection. ' ;

The crushing defeat of tho Nebraskan has brought deep gloqm to tho

Populist national headquarters.

Mr. Bryan's cherished hopo was for a plurality, of the, pdpular vote,

whether successful or defeated.

The gieaTRpubltcan gains in Lincoln and Nebraska wei'6 e'nsjt expected

by Bryan fuslonlsts, yet tlioy hopo they will control the Legislature, which

will insuro Mr. Bryan a sent In tho United States Senate But; this control

Is not assured. '

As soon as Bryan learned of his defeat for tho presidency Us first ques-Io- n

was concerning tho legislature.

The raeo between Poynter, fusion 1st, and Diotrlck,-th- Republican candi-

date for governor, is very eloso.

Another personal sorrow for Bryan Is the blow d.oolt Scuutpr Pottlgrow

pt South Dakota. - ".
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PRESIDENT

Returned to Washington Toda-y-
Greeted by 10,000..

Canton, O., Nov. 7. (Spl.) Ten

thousand people sudrounded tho Mc

Kinley house at 12:80 this morning.

The Fresident appeared on the fa
mous front porch and thanked them

for their endorsement of his official

acts.
Mrs. McKinley rethed at 10:30 and

the President at 2 this morning. Tha

President and Mrs. McKinley and
party started for Washington at 1:3a

this afternoon.

McKINLEY

Carried His Precinct and. Ward Big

Gain In Stark.

Canton, O., Nov. 7. (Spl.) Stark

county, the President's homo county,

gave tho head'of the Republican, tick

et of 2,2n8atBepublicap
gain of 1,411 over 1S06.

President McKinley carried his own

ward and precinct with a slight gain

over 1806.

INDIANA

Carried by McKinley by From 28,000
to 32,000.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov 7. (Spl.) Re.

turns at 10 this morning indicate that
McKinley's plurality will bo from 28,-00- 0

to 32,000. Tho Republicans havo

probably cloven put of 13 Congress-

men. Landis, the Republican In the

Ninth district, is probably safe. In

tho Fourth district an official count

may be needed.

Tho nest General Assembly will prob- -

ly bo from 37 to 45 Republican on joint

ballot. Somo Senator to bo, clectcci
't

this fall will hold over two years,

when tho Legislature must elect a suc-

cessor to Scuator Fairbanks.

"HOORAY:"--

Here's One Thing For Democrats to

Cheer Over.

Butte, Mont., Nov. 7. (Spl.) Mon-

tana has gone Democratic-Fusio- n by a

P
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Largest Exolubive Dry
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, We Guarantee Lowest Prices.

Largest and lightest de-
partment in tho city. Ele-
vator to second floor.

Everything in flrst-olns- u

Dry Goods at right prices
always.
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Ho WW Bo the Wholo Thing For a
Year or Two.

consldciable majority. .The fuslonlsts

will have control' of. tho. next legisla-

ture, w' A. Clark, whoso seat in tho

United Statos Senate was declared va- -

'cant
1

because of bribery, will come up

for

KENTUCKY

Close Enough to Have More Shooting,

Bryan Probably Carries It.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. T. (Spl.) As

returns come In the race between Beck-bar- n

and Yerkes for Governor grows

closer. Republicans claim they will

win tho missing counties and figure on

a majority of 5000 for Yerkoa.

Bryan, however, has probably beaten
McKinley.

The Republican campaign committee

tliis morning charged that there was

campaigns red and nolse.ut

fraud in every precinct of the Third
district.

Chairman Combs of tho Republican
committee claims tho Fifth, Eighth,
Ninth and Elovonth districts for Con-gro-

and probably the Tenth.
claims Beckham elected by

aiiOOO and all but Fifth and Eleventh
district for Congress. There Is still
some doubt.

Henderson

Dubuque, Iowo, Nov. 7. (Spl.) D.

B.' Henderson, speaker of tho Houtc of

(Continued on page Ave.)

60.000

For Maj. McKinley

Is the Net Result In

Ohio.

Some Doubt About Seid-ler'- s

Election.

Congressman Lentz Claimed

to be Defeated.

Republicans Expect to' Gain Three

Congressmen,

Columbus, O., Nov. 7. Tbe election

result ia 'about GO.QQO plurality, for y,

and slightly less for every can-dida- te

on the Republican state ticket

Tho Republicans also elected 14 con-

gressmen beyond doubt, and probably

17.

AH districts except the Third, 12th

and 20th show no change from last

year. The Republicans havo probably

elected Tompkins oyer Lentz in the

12th.

Nevln has probably 'defeated his

Democratic opponent in the Third.

There is some doubt about Beldler's
election, in the 20tb, but Chairman

Dick confidently claims It
The "Golden Ruk" Jonps ote was

not delivered to Bryan; neither did the

Democrats get the labor vote which
they expected.

The Democrat? here are claiming
i'

Ohio was won by fraud, but there Is no

evidence of It at this time.

AFTER THE BATTLE.

Unci gain-"- My but your Uuelo has had a night of it. Tra not used to thece
of fire
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Maj. McKinley's Sum
mit County Plurality.

the Other Candidates Ran Some Very In-

teresting Figures For Our Republican

Neighbors.

The votes ore all In and counted and tbe victory belongs to the Repub-

licans.

President McKinley carried tho county by 1(558, the largpst plurality giv

en to any state or natioual candidate in recent yeais. Ever- - candidate ou tho
Republican state and county ticket was elected by a large plurality, although
a number fell below the bead of the ticket

County Commissioner E. L. FIHlus made a good run considering the
fact that it was a Republican land-slid- e. He reduced tho plurality M
Eber Hawkins by a wldo margin. Richard r. Palmer got a heavy vote.

Homer Borger had the largest plurality of any candidate on the count
tlckot.

The labor vote went to McKinley. It was believed by the Democrats that
this vote would come to their ticket. This explains the defeat of the ticket,
national. Mate and county.

The following Is a complete sum mary of the Summit county election:

FIRST WARD.
Precinct At.
Precinct B?.
Precinct O..
Precinct D. .

Precinct E..

Totals

if

WARD. t ". -

A ......"'. ". .
Precinct B '....
x rGcmct j
Precinct D

Totals

THIRD WARD?3tWI&8

The Vote President.

SECOND
Precinct

Precinct A "'

B .....'."
Precinct C -
Precinct D ". -

Precinct D

Totals

FOURTH WARD
Precinct A
Precinct B , ?Vyl46. 124
Precinct O. ..:...'.. ClSi V.102

Totals

FIFTH WARD.

For

Precinct

A -- - rU"
, (Continued on sixth page.)

th VJJPJQRS

Are Ndf ,BiAlilho'fiirt"oif,rilr
Democratic Nelgbors.

It is pleasant to note that tho local

Republican victors, in tho rpcent strug-

gle aro conducting themselves with a

very becoming modesty, showing no

disposition to crow over their late op

ponents. It seems, instead, to be the

aim of all to join hands and work to-

gether for four years more of good

times, legaidless of differences in po-

litical opinion. This is tho right spirit.

PATROL WAGON

Was Sent Out to Jlurry . Slow

Officials.

Early this morning tho City Com-

missioners, serving Tuesday as the

Board of Elections, sent the nutomo-bil- e

patrol wagon tc two fotjng pro-

ducts in the Seventh ward and ono

In tho First. Tho returns from those

booths had not arrived and tho Board

was growing impatient. At pno booth

it was found tbat tbe, officials had

left the tally books in the booth and

had not taken the pains to lock the

door.

How About This, Mr. Hanna?

Rov. Crispin, of tho local Prohibi-

tion committee, thinks there Is ptjll

hope. The Prohibition gain in Akion

over 1S00 amounts to exactly 5i2 and

per cent. If this isn't sufficient

to make Mark Hanna trerablo for his

honors ve would like to know what It

ISl
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Saia to be Hard on Operators.

Tho work f a typesetter in a mod-
ern printing office Is very vactlng,
particularly If ho run a llnptjpe or

'typesptlng machine. It requires tho
closest attention and rapid nud sym-

pathetic action of both main and
hand. This machine woikf. much llko
a typewriter. Such workers fed on
ordinary food glo up because of ner-
vous prostration, sorac In n short
time, and some nn able to stand It
longer.

One of these woikers hiijs: "I hao
been nt tho linotype tlneo years.. It
has mado a groat change in my oulo
jonust health. About, three mouths
ago, after long expecting it, I com-
pletely collapsed, fiom Indigestion and
extiemo nervousness-- . The daily phMc
I had not dared to omit for yenis, now
and then, refused relief and a physi-
cian was consulted

"Clutnge of occupation and diet,
read the piofrcilptiou, 'advis-- eatlug
CJrope.Nuts food twice daily,' I had
oftou set up the advertisement? of
tho rostum Cereal Co., but somehow
printers are apt to think advertise-ment- s

are not intended for them to
make use of. I could not well change
ray occupation, but did change tho
diet.

"Since then have used Grape-Nut"- ,

both nt breakfast and supper, dally.
Tho results are truly remarkable. The
first perceptlblo change was in tho
matter of digestion. It has been six
weeks, since I havo had to swallow au
aperient of any kind. At tho begln
nlng of ray experiment with Grapo-Nu- ts

I weighed 124 pounds! last even-
ing I tipped the beam at 157.' "My norves, which wero completely
shattered three months ago, aro now
strong and steady, and I do not tiro
easily, though I go to bed an hour
later on au average than formerly,
and havo increased my capacity at thn
machine fully two columns of type a
day. I am convinced that Grape-- ,

Nuts food is tho food for persons of
sedentary occupation, especially for
those who woik with brain In llou of
biawn." Ohas. II. Eekhnrd, 17? Nv

Chambers st, GalSBburg UL,
f
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